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BE ON THE SAFE SIDE $
jjj ItIs true that you are not likely to lose your jJ
gj savings if ttoposited in any good bank but you jL
Jj are ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN NOT to lose them 41
ij when you.deposit where you have the additional ff
is protection ol the State Guaranty Law. Such 1

) 'protection is offered you here. J
jjj It is surely "good business" to deposit where S
Jj you absolutely guaranteed protection, in prof-- jjj

i erence to placing money in a bank that guaran- - jV

H tees nothing. ft
ilji The State Guaranty Law is behind every dollar de-- ft
it) posited in this bank, and when you open an account here, ft
0 you are ON THE SAFE SIDE. ft
$ WEBSTER COUNTY BANK ft

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA
ik JOT
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NOTICE !

We thei undersigned merchants of the city of Red Cloud
not issueing "trade chips" of our own absolutely refuse to re-

ceive those issued bV other merchants in payment for goods
purchased of us: '.,.....
Ed. Hanson Whitaker
Pope Bros. Joe Fogel
Hubert Neuerburg Ed. Amack
J.C.Mitchell --

W.
E. H1.

G. Koon Weesner
Newhouse

Perry & Co.
H. E. Grice Drug Co.

Harry Brown
': Dies Suddenly

,
'i - ' ' '

Harry
s

Brown succumbed to an acute
attack 'of h?tt .trouble yesterday
affernoon, while working; in the
of Qua. Strong. He wak engaged in
making door or window screen, when
.withoutany.warniog, with bis hammer
in bis band and bis pipe In his mouth,
be fell over upon the screen, and not
withstanding the efforts of Drs. Mitch-

ell and Creighton who were immediate-
ly called to revive him, death took
place without any restoration of

Between the time of fall
ing and the giving him up but a few
minutes intervened. Mr. Brown grew
from childhood in this city. His
brother Horace is the only relative
here, Mrs. J. L. Miller, who formerly
lived here, was an elder sister. Harry
was very popular with the young men
of this vicinity, a leader in their games,

...of good habits, industrious and cap-abl- e.

The coroner's jury returned the ver-

dict that the deceased came to bis
death at about 4 o'clock on the 98th'
daytjf May 1913, rt failure.

Since in bis wise providence our
Heavenly Father has taken from our
midst our beloved Bister in temperance
work Mrs. Savllla Rife we the mem-

bers of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union! of Red Cloud wish to
take this opportunity to express to ber
family our deepest sympathy in their
heavy loss.

She had the greatest Interest in our
work aud was always present wheuever
possible at our meetings. We shall
all miss her very much. May the God
of all comfort and bless- - you In your
Borrow is the prayer of your friends
the members of the Woman's Christian

'Temperance Union.
Signed by theCowmlttee.

Mrs. Alice M. Pope,
Mrs. Ada Walker,
Mrs. Josephine Bogcnrief,
Mrs. Frelda C, Bayne,
Mrs. Eugenia Albright.

Red Cloud, Nebr , May 27th., 1013.

Ice cream and soffdriuks served at
Warren's Restaurant.
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& Buckles Morhart Bros. J
W. G. Warren'
A. E. Atkins
J. E. Yost
C. L. Cotting

Grandma Sherwood

Laid To Rest

Grandma 8her wood was buried Sun-
day, afternoon, from the' residence "of1

her;daughtef,VMrs. L.' P.. .Albright:
Mrs.SherwoodJwith ber husband, John
Sherwood-cam- to this city oon after
the building of the rati way Into our
midst. Thetamily immediately took
Its place as one of the leading families
of the city, a position' which has been
maintained for the past thirty years.
The husband, John Sherwood, first
went Into business as a mtrchant, sub-
sequently becoming the priuclpal local
stockholder of .the Red Cloud National
Bank. Of their children, Eugenia-Mrs- .

Albright, and Walter, thecashier
of the People's Bank still reside here.
Another son Homer Is In Utah. Three
daughters died two of them after mar-
riage, and one was unmarried.

Mrs. Sherwood was always closely
identified wTth the M. E. church, of
which she was an active "bar un-

til advancing age compelled a gradual
cessation of her activites. At
time the time of her death she passed'
the four score mark by a number of
years, and Rev. Tompkins who con
ducted the funeral services appro
priately took for his text ' the subject
the death of the righteous, and de
sirability of righteous living. Mis.
Sherwood came to this vicinity from
Mineral Point, Wisconsin, where her
husband had been engaged in the mer-
cantile business for a number of years,

Urandma Sherwood was 81 years of
age, and has left vacant a place which
can never be filled.

To Automobile Owners

The Old Soldiers and the ladies, of
the Relief Corps bo appreciated the
kindness of the automobile owners
when tLey tendered the use of their
machines on Decoration Day the past
two years that we believe it would be
arealaotof kindness if the owners
would do the some thing this year.
It is a long trip to the cemetery for
many of the old soldiers and unless
conveyance is provided some of them
will have to stay at home. So be on
hand with your car at 1 o'clock sharp.

A Nimpater That film The Newt Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year Far $1,50.

KED OLOUD, NEBRASKA. MAY' 2,1 !M.

Henry Gilham
Receives Relic

Henry Gilliam this week received a
letter from S. L. Rule of Shullaburg,
Wisuousiu, and also a copy of a weekly
newspaper, "The Pick and Gad,"
which was published at that place on
December 7, 1853.

The paper, Indeed, is a' rare old
relic, and though beginning to turn
yellow from age, is very well preserved.
We note that it is made up in much
the same style as the newspaper of to-

day, as regards to the news matter,
but contains some very unique ads

It seems as though the Pick and
Gad office burned about a year ago
and that a few copies of tile first
number were fouud in the ruins. Mr.
Rule, beiug somewhat of a relic hunt-
er, lately came iuto possession of a
few copies, aud Buys he has been
asked several times to sell them to the
State Historical Society, ns they are
uot ulone a rare relic, but contain no'
counts of several very ituportaut
events which taken place in that state

I iu this early day.
lit reudii.g over Mr. Rule's Utter-whic- h

Homy permitted us to do, we
uote that Henry sent Mr. Rule a copy
of this groat advertising medium, and
can't refrain from speaking of the
pleablng sensattou It gave us to read
where Mr. "Rule compliments us ou
turning out a highly creditable sheet,
und also shows himself to be a very
broad mUd,edumap, as he requests
that we be iuformetl of his opinion of
The Chief, saying "publisher-- i never
get loo nutty compliments.1'

In all, the paper aud letter was a
rare treat, aud we can say that the
only thing about them which' caused
us any pain was to learn that Mr. Rule
was not a beliver in dear old Demo-
cracy.. In fact, he croes so .far as to
make tUe statement that '.he trust!
that Hen,ry and the other boy'.hMa
not become "tainted" from' living, in
the same Niate which Wm. J. Bryan
(MdU .borne': 1""' " ' " '

SorrT.Mndeedjve are sorry, to tfctak
that Mr.. Rule, aer exhibiting such
good judgmeni'ln judging a real news-
paper, could go so far wrong In a
political way, and we shall try hard to
believe that It perhaps is all due to
the Republican atmosphere of Wis-
consin. But be this as It may, he Las
our sincere thanks for the brotherly
feeling displaeyd, und we also feel In-
debted to Henry for permitting U9 to
look over the said paper aud letter.

Nttlce.
All parties interested are requested

to be at the Wagoner cemetery, Thurs-
day, June S, at 1 o'clock sharp for the
purpose of burning off the old grass
and cleaning up In general.

A business meeting will be called at
4 o'clock.

By order of trustees.
Wm. Wolf.
Wm. Lipplncott.
W. B. Wagoner.

RESOLUTIONS

James A. Garfikld W. R. O. Cokfs
No. U

REHnr.vKit! Thar. h... It
pleased our Heavenly Father to remove'
one of our members, Mrs. Savllla Rife,
to the home above. v

Resolvku: That we offer our heart-
felt sympathy ,to the bereaved family.

Resoi.vko: That iu the death of our
sister and we have been
deeply bereft.
Josephine Bogenrief, 1

Carrie L. West, Committee.
Fannie H. Dow. )

Rksolvkd: That whereas Jt has
pleased our Heavenly Father toremovc
one of our number, Mrs. Frances Sher-
wood! to the home above.

Uksolvkd: That we offer our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved family.

Resulted: That in the death of our
sister and we have been
doeply bereft.
Josephine HoKeurief.

. Carrie L West, Committee.
Fannie S. Dow. )
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Cajnttst CIoms
Juno 14, at 6 p. m.

The votes in the Chief big auto-
mobile contest will be counted next
week for the last time until the judges
auk the final count after the contest
closes. This will mean that during
the last ten days of the contest there
will be no information given out as to
the standing of the contestants and no
one will know bow many votes it will
require to wlu the grand prize.

Even at this time it is Impossible to
tell just how the contestants stand as
some of the contestants may be hold-
ing back votes that do not show in the
count published in the paper. During
the last few weeks thecontestants have
had the right to turn In
and reserve the votes to turn in at a
later date and it is hard to tell how
many some may beholding back. Only
the final count will bring out the true
standing, therefore the contestant
wishing to become the owner of. the
automobile should do as much work
as possible and have as mauy votes in
the ballot box as she can when the
closing hour comes. '

The contest will close at 6 p. m. on
Saturday, June 14. All subscriptions
must be In by that time, as 0 p. m.,
will not mean five minutes after that
time, but that It will oloie promptly
at the time announced. As soon as'the

does the most talking doesn't neces- -
most emnusiasuc
wno maKC ine strongest wCiaims

necessarily leaders ih.theirjine?
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contest closes the votes will be turned
over to a set of disinterested judges
who will make the final count and
award the prizes. No one can tell
what the outcome of the contest will
be until the final votes are counted
after the contest closes. The contest-
ant having the largest number of votes
to ber credit will become the owner of
the automobile, and it is to the inter-
est of each contestant to do fier best
to accomplish that point. Look at the
standing for this week and see how
your favorite contestant stands.

sal Mats musters.

For the week ending May 27th, 1913.
Compiled by M. W. Carter, Bonded Ab-

stracter, Red Cloud, Nebr.
L. K. Spence, et. al. to W. R.

Clawsou, wd, lots It, 15, Hlk. 3,
Spence &. Bennett's Add to
Bladen ,.,f 450

Silas A. Fincher and wife to
Bessie A. Rarnef, wd, part lot
10 and ail lots 7, 8, 0, 14, 15, It),
17, 20 to 21, Blk. 4, Rail Road
Add, Red Cloud lOOu

Silas A. Fincher and wife to
Bessie A. Barnes, qod, pt lot 10

.and lots 11, 13, 13, 18, 10,33,33,
27 to 30,sBlk. 4, Hall Road Add
Red Cloud 1

E. E. Burr to James Molirlde,
Agreement, nw 21-2-- 9 10080

Christopher L. Columbia and
wife to Ida L. Gilmore, wd,
partsetf 14-1-- 0 lOOOO

Hugh W. Qulllford aud wife to
O. C. Teel, wd, lots 39 to 41,
Blk. 3, Garber's 2nd Add Red
Cloud 375

s
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Sparkling

Silverware
Sterling table silver and

plated wares of the highest
standard in the greatest variety

now on display here. Our
silverware lands for all that's
good in quality, all that is rich

esigft, an mat can a newey. "j
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Sim AtenU for
ISouABendWatckesI

William S. Lstta, et. al i to Cora
E. Rodger, deed, wH U 20

andewtf 84-M- r
Ruth A. Olmstead to Hugh W.

Qulllford, wd, lots 1, 9. 3, Blk.
2, Rail Road Add, Red Cloud.. 300

Clarence Warner to Edwin E.
Burr, qod, nw sec. 21-3-- ... 231

J. 8, Qllham, Referee to Edwin
E. Bnrr, Referee's Deed, nw&
21-2-- 9 0600

'Savllla C Rife to William E.
Rife, Deed, lota 21, 22, 23, 24,
Blk. 13, Smith Moore's Add
Red Cloud '. 1

Schuyler C. Caldwell and wife to
John T. Otto, wd, se) . 14200

LeRoy E. Spehce and wife to
Walter U. Jackson, wd, lot 5,
Blk 1. 3pnce's Sad Add to
Bladen.... 175

Fred T. Hopka and wife to The
Incorporated Village of Blue
IIIII, wd, w lot 7, Blk. 3, Mor- -

ey's Add, Blue Hill Ida
Mortgages Filed, S21,899.00.
Mortgages Released, 19,072,30.

Netlce
Application for free high school

tuition must be died la the office of
the county superintendent on or be-

fore the second Monday in June of
eaoh year June 0, 1013. (Subdivision
0, section 7, Nebraska School Laws).

Application blanks may be secured
at the office of the county superintend
ent, Gektiiuiir L. Coon,

. County Superintendent.

50 Acres of Good Paatnra for mt
Inquire of W.' O. Rui-ak- d R.F. D.No
3.
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